


The 19-20 school year started like any other, with no hint of the surreal 
events that were to come. But when they did, we all committed 
ourselves collectively as a Yeshiva family to getting through this time in 
the most positive and effective way. 

We therefore express our thanks to you, our incredible parents and 
friends, for extending yourselves in every way possible as our partners in 
Chinuch. Our students have thrived despite the odds, and that’s in no 
small part your credit. 

Now, our students have a chance to start the school year with a 
positive vibe and new opportunity to reach the dreams they’re 
capable of. 

YSV is well-known for its incredible staff, Rebbeim, Moros, and 
teachers, who deliver an unsurpassed level of learning. Our mission is to  

 each student to reach the excellence within, and we’ve been 
privileged to accomplish that mission year after year.

After this year, a fresh start is crucial for each student to be able to 
achieve great heights this coming year with nothing standing in their 
way.

We trust that your commitment to the YSV family will mirror ours, and 
your generous response will indeed Empower! the Yeshiva to fulfill its 
mission. Because even in uncertain times, we remain certain that our 
partnership will be strong.

Looking forward to your response, 

Rabbi Eliezer Stern

Our mission at YSV is to 
empower each child to be 
the best they can be. Your 

partnership will empower us to 
provide the solid foundation upon 
which we build tomorrow’s leaders. 
When you  a student you 
create his or her future, and share in 
the dividends of their success.

As we approach the new year, the time 
is more critical than ever. Our students 
thrived this past year despite being 

faced with unprecedented circumstances.  
Our families deserve a fresh start, one where 
they can focus on Yeshiva, with nothing 
standing in their way. Now, more than ever, 
we await the promise of תחל שנה וברכותיה, 

 by your support.

Help us  each student to 
embrace their excellence from within.  

To strive.

To surpass.

To succeed.

our children Dear Parents & Friends,



2019-2020 school year 

in numbers
15

350 Dozens

184

100’s
25% 

80%

150

5%

120,000

1000’s

Remote 
Setups for 
Administrators 
and Support 
Staff

Cell Phones Provided 
for Students

New Laptops Provided 
for Staff to Managae 
their Remote Classrooms

Conference Bridges 
for Recordable and 
Live Teleconferences

Hours of IT Support

of our Usual 
Contributions

of our Usual  
Tuition Payments

Families 
Provided 
with 
Emergency 
Tuition Relief

of Average Hall 
Rental Revenue

Parent Communications

Hours of  
Remote Learning



To be the year of new opportunities, new achievements - and new notable numbers.

Your dedication 
will   the 
20-21 School year.

  a Day  $1,800     Choose a meaningful day - and lend it 
even more meaning with a dedication   a Student $10,000    Lend new power to one child’s milestones 

- and new vigor to his every step

  Half a Week $3,600    For three days, lend power to the children 
who are living our dreams   a Class  $18,000     Your child will shine along with his  

classmates - thanks to your support

  a Week  $5,000     Dedicate a week to be empowered by your 
vision and encouraged by your support   a Grade  $25,000     The sound of learning will ring across the 

hallways - empowered by your generosity

  Partner  $50,000     A true peer in our mission - and a  
pillar of support for our children  a Month  $7,500     30 days of growth thanks  

to the seed you planted

 אמר ריש לקיש כל המלמד את בן חבירו תורה
 מעלה עליו הכתוב כאילו עשאו שנאמר

” )בראשית יב, ה( ואת הנפש אשר עשו בחרן
”(SANHEDRIN 99B)

 our children, and reap  

the benefits of building their future.

EMPOWER! DEDICATION OPPORTUNITIES



MAIN OFFICE & BOYS DIVISION: 121 College Road, Suffern, NY 10901

BAIS SARAH GIRLS DIVISION: 142 Grandview Avenue, Monsey, NY 10952

845.356.1400 . office@yeshivaspringvalley.org


